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Sponsoredby SouthPlainsCollege in Levelled

Junior& SeniorHigh SchoolStudentsin
Celebrationof EducationalExcellence
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ALDERSON JR. HIGH SCHOOL HONORED AT
CELEBRATION - Students from Alderson Jr. High School in Lubbock
were among those honoredduring a recent local Celebration of Educational
Excellence hosted by South Plains College in Levelland. They were among
more than 10,000 young Texansacrossthe staterecognized for outstanding
academicachievement in a statewide program sponsoredby the State
Board of Education, from left to right row are: StevenManahan,Erika
Martinez and Chris Haskins, andfrom the left on the backrow are: Phylicia
Isaac, Idris Lateef, Matthew Gonzales, Shetarrie Owens and Amber
Monroe, (SPC Photo)
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ED IRONS JR. HIGH STUDENTS HONORED AT
CELEBRATION - Studei.ts from Ed Irons Jr. High School in Lubbock
were among those honoredduring a recent local Celebration of Educational
Excellence hostedby South Plains College in Levelland. They were among
more than 10,000 young Texans acrossthe state recognized for outstanding
academicachievementin a statewideprogram sponsoredby the State
Board of Education,From left are ChristopherPayne, Danielle McGee,
Kari Schroeder, Carly Walker, JamesGawlikowski and Ramiel Cade. Not
pictured is StephanieBates. (SPC Photo)
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I BbOt'K ESTAt ADO HIGH STUDKN1S HONORED AT
CELEBRATION Students frcin Lubbock hslacadoHigh School were
among those honoredduring a recent local Celebration ot Educational
Excellence hosted by South Plains College in Levelland. They were among
more than 10,000 young Texans acrossthe staterecognized for outstanding
academicachievement in statewideprogram sponsoredby the State
Board of From left are Joel Harper, Matthew Ramirez. Gregory
Coiben,KatheriaeSumraUandJazmyneWalker. Not pictured are Matthew

valine.Adam DuckworthandBrooke Chavez. (SPC Photo)

CAVAZOS JR. HIGH STUDENTS HONORED AT
CELEBRATION --Studentsfrom CavazosJr. High School in Lubbock
were among those honored during a recent local Celebration of Educational
Excellence hostedby South Plains College in Levelland. They were among
more than 10,000 young Texansacrossthe state recognized for outstanding
academicachievementin a statewide program sponsoredby the State
Board of Education, From left on the front row are Ross Dixon, Mirinda
Villegas, Victoria SanchezandAngela Rodriguez,and from lefton the back
row are Devin Posey, Timothy Rodman, He Ken, ChristopherHamsmith
and Mengbin Xle. Not pictured Is Beth Martin. (SPC Photo)
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O.L. SLATON JR. HIGH STUDENTS HONORED AT
CELEBRATION - Studentsfrom O.L. Slaton Jr. High School in Lubbock
were among thosehonored during a recent local Celebration of Educational
Excellence hosted by South Plains College in Levelland. They were, among
more than 10,000 young Texans acrossthe state recognized for outstanding
academicachievement in a statewide program sponsoredby the State
Board of Education, From left are Nick Dragga, D.J. Danford, Luis Cobos,
Bobby Mansouri, Bryant Heath, Lauren Hund and Alyssa McMenamy. Not
picturedareJasonSlay,Amanda Faulkner and Cassidy Elms. (SPC PhoU)
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CELEBRATION Students trom Lubbock High School in Lubbock were
among those honoredduring a recent local Celebrationot Educational
Excellence hosted by South Plains College in Levelland. They were among
more than 10,000 young Texans acrossthe staterecognized for outstanding
academicachievementin a statewideprogram sponsoredby the State
Board of Bducation, From left on the front row are RoshaaakMansouri,
Kate Floyd and ftviual Palel, and from left on the back row are Jennifer
Dudley, Scott nenftld, GarrettHatch andEm Shinn. (SPC Photo)

DUNBAR JR. HIGH STUDENTS HONORED AT
CELEBRATION - Studentsfrom Dunbar Jr. High School in Lubbock
were among those honoredduring a recentlocal Celebration of Educational
Excellence hostedby South Plains College in Levelland. They were among
more than 10,000young Texansacrossthe staterecognized for outstanding
academicachievementin a statewide program sponsoredby the State
Board of Education,From left are SheniqueTobe, StacieCuevas,Jerry
Thomas, Corey Whitfield, Valerie Morales,Valentin Paiz, JaredAleman
and Alvaro Martinez. Not picturedare Brandon Hyatt and LeShai Williams.
(SPC Photo)
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LUBBOCK CORONADO HIGH STUDENTS HONOREDAT
CELEBRATION Students from Lubbock Coronado High School were
amongthosehonoredduring a recent local Celebrationof Educational
Excellence hosted by South Plains College in Levelund. They were among
more than 10,000 young Texans acrossthe staterecognized for outstanding
academicachievement;n a statewide program sponsoredby the State
Board of Education. From left on the front row are Sarah Rothwell, Cary
Parker, Amy Schwede and Anthony Jones, and from left on the back row
are Sharon Dickson, senior counselor, Crystal Maeker, A.nanda Peterson,
Cody Ruth, Kevin Chen, Chris Buenrostro, and Cindy Wallace, right,
assistantprincipal. Not pictured is Joshua Jenkins.(SPC Photo)
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LUBBOCK MONTEREY HIGH STUDENTS HONORED AT
CELEBRATION Students from Lubbock Monterey High School were
amoiiL' those honoied dunng a lecenl local Celebrationof Educational
Excellence hosted by South Plains College in Levelland. They were among
moie than 10, (XX) young Texansacrossthe staterecognized for outstanding
academicachievementin a statewide program sponsoredby the State
Boaid ot Education 1 nun lett on the troiparo ate Bryn Speer, Jnatia
Sullivan, Josh 1 uu ( hi is moui and trom left on the back row are Amber
Suuthson, MeLme (utci, Noiiiian Garrett and Robert Simek. Not pictured
are Nicole Mooie and Brianherns.(SPC Photo)



The New Hope Baptist Church, 2002
Birch Avenue, ii the "Church Where The
PeopleRealty Cere," and Rev. Billy Moton
is the proud pastor. If you for a

church home, then rememberour doors
alwaysopen.Come and visit with us at anytime
You wiU beglad you did so!

Services began last Sunday morning with Sunday
School at 9:30 a. with SuperintendentEarnest Swain
presiding. All studentsand teacherswere in their various
classroomsfor 30 minutesof instruction. At 10:15 a. m.. all

reassembledto the main auditorium marching and singing
"Glory lb His Name."

High points of the morning lesson were given by
member of (he Adult Gats.All were very well done and well
tecetvofl.

Secretary'sRaport: Adult Department It is always
good to report what our adults are doing SundaySchool.
Adult ClassNo. 1 lost ilia attendance bannerto Adult ClassNo.
4. But, they arerejoicing over receiving the offering bannerwith
anoffering of$510.25with 16 memberspresent

The morning devotional period was done with the
assistanceof the PraiseTeam, and led by Brother and Sister
Hardin Barrow. The spirit wasreally presentWhat a time!

New Hope had good church last Sunday morning, as it

all begun with the Male Chorus marching in the processional
ringing out of their hearts.Altar prayer was given by Rev. Jeff
Brown.

A selection, "You Need To Pray" was sung. Scripture
was read b y Brother Harry Stokley. Prayer was given by
Brother J. B. Quigley. After the singing of anotherselection,the
responsivereading was done with the congregationstandingand
led by Brother Virgil Johnson.

After the singing of another selection, pastoral
observations were given by Pastor Moton. He always has
something tor all to feast upon during the week. The sermonic
hymn was "Amazing Grsoe.

PastorMotonSsermonwas entitled "Living Proof That
God Will Keep His Word." His scripture text was Joshua 14:6--

12. If you missedthis sermon,you really did miss the word.

The women of New Hope says "Thanks" fro the
wonderful Mother'sDay dinner last Saturdaynight. It wasgreat!

BrotherClarence Ervin was able to come back to the
Male Choruslast Sunday morning.God is able.
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girl bIastjMonday, The mother is Nicole. Her mother was a
mfiej? of New Hope. Nicole'ssister from Georgia is here to
'$tit,hen
i

Sister Lena Sheffield'sHusband uncle was buried last
Jjfjday in Littlefield, Texas.You haveour prayersandSympathy.

SisterLucille Tayior attendedher sister-in-law- 's father
"out-of-to- last week.
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EssenceMagazineandWilhemina Models Announce!
theWinnersof theEssenceCoverModelsSearch

George

The Lubbock Branchof
the NAACP will hold its 12th
Annual George Woods Award
Banquet Saturday,May 13, 2000
at 7:00 p.m. at the Villa Inn,
located at 5401 Avenue q
Lubbock, Texas.

Speakerfor the occasion
will be Mrs. Bernadine Graham-Johnso- n,

Presidentof the Abilene

It may seem as though
it's the day after the big event.
L$e the day afterChristtnas,".ojfc
the Superbowlor,evenApril
(another date that loonisJike a
vulture), the census rolls
through like a rambling

latch on now because
tomorrow doesn'tcount Do it
or wait ten years for another
shot.

Actually, however, in
this case it's not too late to be
countedin the census.The hard
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the meinbeis ot the Texas
1 mancipation Juneteenth
Cultural & Historical
Commission who meet in
Galveston, Texas at the Ashton
Villa to conduct business
the commission. It is believed
where this photo was taken, it

was the location where Major
General Gordon Granger

the Emancipation
Proclamation on June 19,
1865.

Woods

Census:It's Not Too

Brandt of the NAACP. Mrs.
Johnsongrew up in Brooklyn,
New York. She came to Abilene
via the military. She graduated
from ChaminadeUniversity of
Honolulu with a BS Degree and
Abilene Christian University
with a MastersDegree.

Mrs. Johnson is married
to Rick Johnson, Deputy Sheriff,
Taylor County, and hasthree
sons,She is a memberof Holiday
Hills Baptist Church in Abilene,
Texas

The George Woods
Award will be presented inthe
following categories:

Art
Gary Bunton, David Anderson

Edna Walker, J.T.Braxton
Civil Rights

count of the census the door-to-do- or

count is still being
..organized until May 2000. That
is thepart that.really matters;

For thosewho step away
from the censusbecauseof Big
Brother paranoia.personalot
professionalcredit issuesor for
any other notionsthat causeus
to avoid the federal radar, those
concernsdon't factor in Wiethe
census.After all, most federal
agenciescan find whomever
they wantwithout a census.

I hum-- i oniitiisNionets
aie. lion i led u light, Willard
Stimpson, Dallas, hddie
Richardson, Su e
RepresentativeAl Edwards

who founded the
state holiday ;Stella Roland,
Austin; Byron Miller, San
Antonio; and Dr. Maceo
Dailey, Jr, 1 Paso.

Those not shown are:
Lynda Carr, Sen,Royce West,
Sen. Rodney Ellis and Larry
Oaks.

JuneteenthCommission
Meetsin Galveston,Texas
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New York, April 4,
2000 Three new faces in
fashion were chosen as
ESSENCE magazine and
Wilhelmina models
announced the winners of
the ESSENCE Cover
Model Search at a party
hosted by MTV VJ Ananda
Lewis.

At Club Ohm in New
York City are (left to right):
third-plac- e winner Melissa
Hunte, 24, of Windsor,
Ontario; grand-priz- e winner
Aladrian Crowder, 17. of
Owings Mills. Maryland;
and 'second-plac-e winner

Award Banquet
Tom Burtis, Charlie S. Dunn,
Bobbie Snodgrass

Business
"Da" BarberNShop, Talk of the
Tbwn BeautySalon, Billy Sim's
Trailer Town , Josie's
Restaurant
Community Service
Arlee Jackson, Annie Sanders,
George Scott, Jr., SaraMcLarty,
Garland Hollins, R.D. Johnson

Education
Vernita Holmes,Van Jeiferson,
Bobbie Patterson, Kathy
Richardson,Julee M. Pratt
Law
Anthony Williams, Calvin
Jackson-Davi- s, Aurora Chaides-hernand-ez

Organization
Lubbjack Black Chamber,

Late to get
The census is our

leveraging point at the
negotiation... tajjles, . 'in
Washington, on the trading
room floor 6nWall Streetand in
the boardroomon Fifth Avenue.
When funding is allocated
toward issues such as
eliminating the digital divide or
proper provisions for health
care, we standto gain more than
we may loseby far.

And we lost big last
time around. In the 1990
census,more than 1.4 million
African Americans were not
countedin the last census.That
means across the board
.including housing,civil rights,
policing, lending and anti-
discrimination
law, we wereunderrepresented.

It is estimatedthat these
cities lost thefollowing in state

andor federal funding: Los
Angeles, $120 million;

Pamela Reed. 25, of
Birmingham. Alabama.

Aladrian Crowder,
the grand-priz- e winner, will
appear on an ESSENCE
cover this year. She will
also receive a Wilhelmina
modeling contiact worth
$50,000 and tickets to the
EssenceAwards 2000 to be
videotapedbefore a black
tie audience on Friday.
April 14 at Radio City
Music Hall and broadcastas
a prime-tim- e special on the;
Fox television network on:
Thursday. May 25. 2000. j

Photo by C. Keith Reid :

Hub City Kiwanis, Ring of
Black Roses ;

Sports j

Anthony Sanders, Kevin'
Gatewood Bobby Davis,
Iganthius Caraway

Journalism
Renetta Howard, Brian
Williams, TeresaYoung, Don
Williams

Medicine
Elise Browne, Mary
Williams, Jennie Jordan,
Mozell Wilson
Religion
Rev. J.J. Johnson,Rev. Billy
Moton, Rev. Elliott Lambert,
Rev. Edwin L. Harris
Politics
Tom Burtis, Ysabel Luna,
Mikel Ward, George Scott, Jr.

our Share
Chicago, $184 million;
Oakland, $11 million and
Detroit)blew $54 million. New
York City lost more than $415
Milton 5n federal fundsalone.

We can still changethis.
Talk to neighbors and friends.
Take a community call
approachto make sure others
fill out the census.And they
need to checkblack if that is
how they are perceivedin daily
life. This is not the time to
recall the five percentGreek
blood from great-gre-at

grandparents.Like Ebenezer
Scrooge, this is the morning
after that we can reclaim. Late
filing is better than not filing at
all. It is somethingthat we must
do for now and for our future.
Otherwise, like Scrooge,our
future lookspretty grim.

The Black Press of
America
(E-ma- il: newsnnpa.org)

DunbarAlumni Meeting
Please join us at the next DunbarAlumni Association

Meeting on Saturday,May 1 3, 2000, 4 p. m. All Dunbar graduatesare
welcome - we meet at our office - the corner of East 27th and
M.L.K. Blvd.

L. V. Andrews - President
Sandra Sutton-Dail- ey - Secretary

West Texas Client
CouncilBanquet
BJBjHMHHHBBajMM& 'HajHHHHHBMajajHHH
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Rev. D. A. Smith, pastor ot Smith Temple Community Church,

it shown (standing) speaking to those in attendanceof the West
Texas Client Council pt month at the Mae Simmons Senior
Citizens Center. -
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Founder of Habitat for Humanity
SpeaksHereFriday Night, May 12th.

The lubbock Habitat for Humanity
announcesthat a visit by Millard Fuller, co-foun-

and presidentof Habitat for Humanity
International,will speak at the first United
Methodist Church, 1411 BroadwayAvenue, en
Friday night, May 12th , 2000, beginningat 7:39
p.m.

The public is invited to heartthis dynamic
and motivational roan.

' I see life atbertha gift and artaponsibiti--

ty. My Responsibility is to usewhat
'

'ijfti ba tfvm rot to help HH
peoplein need," say Fuller. . :; .'. .

Jjfahn Mallory is executivedmcmtp J&WhicX l&Mfct lor
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Do yoijUknow the effect of
thesilentkiller Diabetes?

The Lubbock Black
Chamberinvites you to attemRtS"

2nd Annual Women;s
ProfessionalHealth Luncheon

May 16, 2000, 11:30 1:00pmat
theHoliday Inn 802AvenueQ.
$8.00RSVPby May 12th $10.00

at the door.
Sponsorby: Covenant's

Lakeside& Dr. RJ.Wilcott
741-155-3

with
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The National Medical
Association (NMA) lost
President.Walter Sherrington,

cancer Saturday, April
20X) Shervington, psy--

ln.itnst hospital administrator
Orleans.LA. mem--U

NMA years.

;ted career serving
hcilth care needs African
Nmcr-cans- , and later years

came influential national
leader mentalhealth,particular--1

mental health aspects
HIVAIDS. Outing tenurewith
the Association, Dr. Shervington
served numerous leadership
roles, including Chairman the
Section Psychiatry and
Behavioral Science; Delegate,
Secretary,Vice Speakerand
Speaker the House
Delegates;.Chairman Board,
Vice President, and President-Elec-t.

August, the
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PremierHealth Organization
Oneof its Heroesof Health
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Association's99th President.
During his presidency,
Shervingtonbrought
attention to the negativeimpact of
managed care on African
Americans and to issuesof parity
andaccessto HIVAIDS treatment
for African Americanpatients.

Until his death. Dr.
Shervington was Chief Executive
Officer of the New Orleans
AdolescentHospital, psychiatric
hospital for children and adoles-

cents serving the Greater New
Orleans area.He formerly served
asMedical Director, Region II, for
the Office of Mental Health in the
LouisianaDepartment of Health
and Hospitals,and in 1992 was
appointed Assistant Secretary,
Office of Mental Health,by Gov
Edwin Edwardsof Louisiana. He
was alsoanAssociateProfessorof
Psychiatryat Louisiana State
University Schoolof Medicine and

PattersonLibrary Offers
"Sharea Book" Program

Join us for "Share book with child," story-ho-ur for
children ages3-- 5 and their parents,at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesthry,
May 16 at the PattersonBranch Library, 1836 Parkway Drive. A
free bookwill begiven to eachfamily in attendance,courtesyof
the Literacy Coalition, This is free program. For more infor-

mation, call 767-330- 0.

Are You Preparedfor
the

It can to you !

Is theburdenrelievedfrom your today?
- Win tbeybYpa&cc of mlod tomorrow? :

Are youpwparedtodayTo spareyencfaraifyfrom

Arc your cfcSdrart,gr&ndcblldraa and en

protectedtoday
TragedyOsaStrikeAt Amj TtaaeWKkowtWRraJjig.

Tbo advantagwof advauoDfknsral planning oaabolp.

JPIsasficallus for privateocMMwlwttoa inyouTboeoaiour
funeralhotne.

Residentsof Parkway Man(
CareCenterEnjoying their Frufejj
Afternoons Guest
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memberof the National AIDS
Advisory Committee of the U.S.
Departmentof Health andHuman
Services As an expert in the field

of psychiatry, he wrote and lec-

tured extensivelyon mental health
and theimpact of HIVAIDS on
the African American community.
He served as principal investigator
and investigatoron
several HIVAIDS projects. Dr.

Shervington was a fellow of the
American Psychiatric Association

and the American College of
Psychiatrists. In February, Dr.
Shervington was appointedto the
Board of Directors of a new US.
Olympic Committee with over-

sight of drug screeningfor U.S.
atillers participating in the
Olympics.

Dr. Shervington is sur
vived oy his wite ot iy years.

THA,

otam TiwrMaft mm it, tooo p fft

DeneseMcFwkn Shsotagtoa,
M.D ; the two
and Iroan; aft
Shervington Davis aid Ctfof
Shervington Wright. Dr.
Shervingtonleaves behind an
enduring legacyof accomplish-
mentsand will be long remem-
beredin die medicalcommunity at
a hero of health care.Funeralser-

vices for Dr. Shervington will be
held on Saturday, April 22, 2000at
Dillard University's Lawless
Memorial Chapel, 2601 Qentilly
Boulevard New Orleans,LA
70122.The viewing will beheldat
1:00 PM followed by funeral ser-

vices at 3:00 PM. In lieu of flow-

ers, donationscan be made to the
NMA Building Fund,in careof the
NationalMedicalAssociation,1012

Tenth Street, N.W., Washington,

D.C20001.

the member of tfcaCfciJmjui Hill He;

Associationwould like to thank H ofWW
our fundraisingproject, the drawing of 50 rtxls AT mem tod
Hajjftes Meat Market. Becauseof your support;It wastrtcetsv
fill effort. .

We appreciatedeveryonewhojold tickets, and tbOft

Thanks a bunch!

ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAssociation

RiseAcademy

tJB&Q

with Our Children
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Here is typical day at rise Acaderpy, 102 Cherry Avenue, wt
yQMi Kindergarten children are thought the basics about educationi

goodcitizen hip. This is their beginning.
Ms- - Keisha Manahamis a teacher for these five ;

dren.
For more information, call ?

Dunbar Millennium 2000
ClassReunion1960-197-0

Greeting DunbarGassmates:
Wslcorae to the new MilJenaiunj 2000. Plansfor the Claw of 1960-107-0 CJtts Raunion

havetaken shapeand thatold PanthecMagic is in the air. We are excited andhopeyou amalio.
TheClassReunionis plannedfor June29, June30, July 1, and July. We haveagreedto

extend thedeadlinefor registrationto June IS, 2000. Pleaserenumber to pay $30.00 singleand
$60.00 percouple. (Cashier checksor money orderplease,no personalcheeks.)

We are looking forward to seeingall of our classmates.Many of ourgljutmitaf havepre-register-ed.

We do not want to leave any of our classmatesout who want to ttuiod diet
reunioR-o-r their friends and families. .

Make yourcashier'scheckor moneyorderout to:
DunbarClass Reunion 1960-197-0

and send itto:

Bertha Rainwater
Committee Treasureof Class reunion
2410 E29th Street
Lubbock, Texas79404

Come and join us June29-3-0 and July 2, 2000. Ourheadquarterswill beat theHoliday
Inn LubbockPlaza, 3201 South Loop 289.

Thursda-y- June 29, 2000 - Registrationand Hospiuttity 1KX) gm until 1:00 am is lbs
Maghogany Room.

Friday June30, 2000-- BabaaiandOdiesDaooeH Hoiidfty iaaHut
Ssftaday- July 1, 2OO0(liJestfJMwaaibJy atOaaaarlaaior liialio SfeaaaataadOaaai

at Holiday Iaa fflazt
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CONVLRSATION ON RACE! THIS N THAT wants to say congratulation CONGRATU-

LATE to the members of the LUBBOCK COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMISSION who are
sponsoringTHREE MEETINGS with the themebeing COMMUNITY CONVERSATION ON RACE
which is set for Monday evening May 15th beginning at 7:00 p. m. until 9 00 p. m. The PUBLIC is

asked to come and haretheir comments and thoughts on SOCIALCULTURAL CONCERNS in the
Lubbock community. The three meetings will be held at the following locations MAGGIE TREJO
COMMUNITY CENTER 3200 Amherst Avenue MAE SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER East

. 23rd A Oak Avenue and EVANS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 421 1 58th Street. In order for this to
becomea successfuleffort theremust be a DIVERSE GROUP OFCITIZENS participating, if not then
we wffl only be preaching to the samechoir THIS N THAT salutes theLUBBOCK COMMUNITY
RELATIONS COMMISSION for this initiative

GOOD JOB, ELLA ILBS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL! THIS N THAT was awareof the many
CINCO DE MAYO CELEBRATION PROGRAMS held in Lubbock lastweek but theone held at the
ELLA ILBS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL was well done.Thesekinds of programshelps In overcoming
many of problems about learning about the VARIOUS CULTURES IN OUR CITY A JOB WELL
DONE!

CONGRATS TO MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL PERSONS! THISN THAT would like to
"'wish those ELECTED In last Saturday's cityelections the very bestThoseelected were MAYOR
WINDY SriTON FRANK MORRISON District 4 and a newcomer to the political arenaand ALEX

TY" COOKE DbJtript 6, T. J. PATTERSON District 2 who ran unposed.SUPPORT MLK LITTLE
LEAGUE! this n that would hope we will SUPPORT WITH VIGOR the young boys and girls who
play in the MARTIN LUTHER KING LITTLE LEAGUE. Our support will mean alot for our young
people Why not go by and seethem play at the ball park MLK BLVD. & EAST 24TH STREET Go
by and wish them well

, PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "The HAPPIEST PEOPLEare those who dis-

cover that what THEY SHOULD BE DOING and what they aredoing ARE THE SAME THING."
NAACP BANQUET SET SATURDAY NIGHT! THIS N THAT advisesof the 12TH ANNU-

AL GEORGE WOODSAWARD BANQUET set for Saturday nightMay 13th at the Villa Inn Should
N beanother GRAND AFFAIR as

WORKING HARD FOR EARLY SETTLERS! THIS N THAT has learned from N.
L. JACKSON that much is being done for the annual EARLYSETTLERS ROUND-U- P set for this
coming August For more info give her a call at 747-920- 7 There is still for you to get involved

thijeogram which brings hundredsof citizens together

"Prescription
Prescriptiondrugs play an

essentialrole in the treatmentof dis-

ease,particularly for the elderly and
the chronically ill. Innovationsin drug
therapieshave led to improved health
and quality of life for personsliving
with chronie conditions such as heart

hypertension,diabetesand
artfftjtls, which are common among
the elderly. Yet providing these thera-jjija- s;

can be costly, and drug prices
have been rising rapidly. Elderly and
disabledMedicarebeneficiaries,as
well 'as low-inco- patients,are par-

ticularly vulnerableto the high costof
proscription drugs,someof which are
not coveredunderMedicareor certain
insurancepolicies.

There are 40 million
Medicare enrollees in the Unites
Statestoday. Half of all seniorshave
annualout of-poc- drug costsof
under$200 andmore than 1.5 million
Medicare recipients incur costsof

The cmldrenentering school

during this millennium are very very
different from the childrenwho entered
school during the first half of the last
century. Childrenof the lastcenturydid
not do as much experimenting with
dnigs andtoday'schildren.Therewere
net as of the last century's chil-(Jren-

with drug withdrawal symp-

tomsastherearetodayeither.

The pfTects of drugs on the
aoadeoHcsuccessof today'schildrenis
thoughtto play a greatpert in the way
children act. The television is also
givencredit for the theunruly behavior
of somechildren today. It seemsthat
the drug culture and unwholesome
tele in andunhealthyhomesit-

uation can be attributed to much of
whatis wrong with ourchildren today.

is wrong with our cftil-dr- en

is very visible in what is wrong
wkh areschools today.This will actget

betteruntil better parenting is evident
and out children learn more aboutdie
history of this country. Beenfeaajv

itokaowi

each faunonly knows

local citizens arerecognizedIt all beginsat 7:00 p.m. Be there!
SISTER

time
with

disease,

many

viewing

What

to
over $2,000 per year. Prescription
drugscan be a tremendoushelp to
those who are ill, but Uicy don't do
much good if patients cannot afford
them. While many individuals have
healthinsurancecoveragewhich pays
for thecostsof prescriptiondrugs,too
often thosewho are the sickest,who
are elderly, and who are on fixed
incomesareunableto get thesedrugs
becauseof their escalatingcosts.

Americans are fortunate to
have accessto the most advanced,
biomedicaldevelopmentsin the
world. Our pharmaceuticalcompa-

nies produce innovative prescription
drugs eachday that are changing the
lives of Americans facing chronic ill-

ness.For example, the revolutionary
new prescription drugTaxol, which
has beensuccessfulin fighting ovari-

an and breastcancer in patientswho
do not respond to traditional
chemotherapytreatments,is the result

By RenettaW. Howard
contributes to unnecessarybadattitudes,

too much taken for granted and general-

ly no appreciation for each otheras
humans. Everything is seen as a 'thing'
Everyonewantssome 'thing' and feel

that they alone shouldhaveit. Therefore,

they haveno regardfor othersin how
they get their 'thing!'

Parenthave the 'thing' prob-

lem andthey transfer this feeling to their

in at Ftaiii
priaaTj

J

of cooperation between the govern-

ment and a leading pharmaceutical
company. Itis essentialthat our
Medicare prescription drug plandoes
not affect the ability of American
physicians and scientists to conduct
cutting-edg- e researchand make ng

medical advancements.
Congresshas recognized

the needto improve and update our
Medicare system. We have already
set aside$40 billion for new pre-

scription drug benefits,which is $5.2
billion more than the President'spro-

posal.I supporta fair andresponsible
prescription drug plan that is afford-

able, available and voluntary to all
senior citizens disabled
Americans. Last week, the Speaker
of the U.S. Houseof Representatives
unveiled a comprehensiveplan to
strengthenMedicare and modernize
the program with a prescription drug
benefit for seniors,the market-baae-d

children thechain reactiongetsin
and soils right on up the schools.

Schoolsare not equippedto police the
actions of chiWnea Theyare designed to
tujeh facts anddeeiminatethem to the
school population. Schools ftils because

the children can't be taught 'Other'
schoolsare erectedto take the fallout
They fail becausethey e not equipped

to police the actions of childien.

WE ALL OFYOU
by EddieP.

BBBc jBBBBBBBBb
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Drug PlanShould Affordable ALL

N CINQUE

WISH WELL!
Richardson

Available Seniors"

Now that we in
the graduating season,we
wish all of you who are
graduating will. This is
for our junior high, high
school, college,
tradeVocationalschools
and other training schools
who are getting ready for
job production.

We especrallycon-
gratulate the yoking people
on front page this week,
along with South Plains
College, Levelland cam-
pus fro their special
efforts. What is so impor-
tant is we hope

plan oTer voluntary prescription
drug coverage to seniors while pro-

tecting them from explodingprices
threaten their financial security.

While detailsof the plan are yet to be
spelled out, we do know that it will
meet our key goalsfor a prescription
drug program one provides
prescription drug coverage to all
older and disabledAmericans in
Medicare. ,

The plan provides"low
incoine seniorswith private insurance
covering prescriptiondrugs, and
makesprivate insurance products
available to all seniorsat a reasonable
price. Thesepatientswill have access
to the specific drug, brand or generic,

j;hat their doctor prescribes.This
'would help seniors pay for prescrip-

tion drugs, after a modestdeductible.
It also protects seniors fromfinancial
ruin due to illness or healthconditions
that necessitatehigher drugcosts and

4ventuall$the children makeit to juve-

nile detentionand then on to the big
house,'It is time that we get 'in cinque'
W dea with theproblem by calling it
whatit Island applying the law to it with

intensive counseling in a classroom set-

ting thejuvenile detentioncenters. Put
the,oflendctsin jail and teach themthere

whatthey havefailed to learn in aregular
school setting.

Letter to theEditor
Dear Mr. Richardson:

On a matterof urgent importance to million of Americans, we would like to submit the following for
your Comments and Opinion Section. We hope you will print it.

Health Care is Human RighU
By Daniel & IreneJJesis
Like millions of olderAmericans, we both, in our 80's.know what it means to worry about the cost

of medical care and theever-in-creasi-ng costof prescription drugs.
The idea that insurance companiesand pharmaceuticalcompanieshave as their purposeto make

money from the ill health of people, and reeldiey can charge whatevermakes for larger profits, is outrageous!
The medicalcare of people can never be just of kind if it is run lor profit, which has as its bastscon-

tempt for people. Eh Siegel, educatorand economist, and the founder of the philosophy Aesthetic Realism,
defined contempt as "the addition to self through the lesseningof something else". And in a 1968 lecture, one
of his many National Ethics Reports, Mr. Siegel so kindly stated: "Nobody should everhave to pay for having
his body dealt with Doctors should do research andbe useful to people. The ideaof peopleworried about
their health, worrying about money, is barbarous."

It is utterly heartbreaking anyone , let alone an olderperson in a weakenedstate, should oftenbe
forced to chosebetween using inadequatefinances eitherfor food or medicine. Every day we read in newspa-

persand hearon radio andtelevisionreportsof personswho suffered and even died becauseHMO's delayed
adenine)neededhaeJnecareservices- simply becausea nonon'ssuffering couldn'tmovide wft"i nanftt so
sasksty tjMgeeed of euentpeople.

Weenpeoplein government, in beehhservient,honestly answerthis munition aaked by Eh Siegel.
ttnpt nen?e s Je9He5n genVfle9 Je ntt?H 0&& B eei ijHP 4 nnHaeP JJBe B8nJJ8 eflatpei JJ Pna? attnn 1 nVJe

rathertheconftenspt andAanofweju ofatt ages will beheejBjneTand happier.

Matt Mat of now anived that Daniel

and

and
into
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these

will

that

that

that

young people will main-
tain a positive mental atti-
tude. Now if they do, and
we believe they each will
be able to set and devel-
ops goals for their lives.
This will be for their own
good as well as forthe
benefit of those who are
around them. We also hope
the local development
will prepare them for
existing jobs as well as
potential ones so we will
be prepared to keep them
home. There are two ?tl?gj
sources which can play a

major role in theseefforts.
They are Lubbock Reece
DevelopmentCenter and
Market Lubbock, Inc. And
of course, the Byron
Martin Center, Texas Tech
University, Wayland
Baptist University, South
Plains College as well as
other supportagencies.

The thing which is
key and crucial is keeping
our young valuable talent
at home andstop losing
them to other places in

and
createsmore health care choices for
seniors in rural and under-serve-d

areas including Medicareplanswhich
offer prescription dfug coverage.This
would be especiallyhelpful for the
peoplein WestTexas, where the near-

est medical care facility may be hours
away.

In contrast to the Clinton-Gor- e

Administration'sinitial prescription drug
plan, ours is market-base-d andallows for
voluntary prescription drug coverageto

every senior. It doesnot rely on price
controls or heavy-hande-d government
regulations. I havemajor concerns with
the Administration's initial proposal,
becauseI believe it would result in bank-

rupting theentire Medicare program. We
need to reduce therunaway costs of
medicine, but not with an expensive
Washington-base-d, pro-

gram that kills research andinnovation
of life-savi- ng cures.

Our nation is too rich to

Texas. This is not a group.
ethnic, sexual, cultural
thing, but acrossthe bqard
thing. We must, we should.
and we can maintain some
and move much more'to
maintain them more than
we are now downing. We

can make this happen!

Our friend and com-

munity worker, Gloria
Newman who is the
Activity Director of
Parkway Manor Care
Center, is home from the
hospital. It is reported she
is doing nicely. She is
even looking forward to
going back to work.
Thanks for your prayers
and good wishes.

' No doubt about it,
she is a very dedicated
worker, and loves her job
and the people she serves.
She misses them and we
know they miss her.

Our sources tell us
she is to be married very
soon. We wish her and
futuie husband well.

Be
force seniorsto choosebetweenbuy-

ing neededdrugs or paying for other
necessitiesof life. It is essential that
any comprehensiveprescription drug
care plan does not hurt the research
that isnecessaryto lead to bettermed-

icines for the future andone that does
not jeopardize other important bene-

fits within theMedicare program.The.
plan must also provide enhanced
accessfor patients to have prescrip-

tion drugs that will extend their lives
and improve their health.At tiiis early
stage, I believe that the recentpre-

scription drug proposal in the House
has the potential to addressthe needs
of all Americanscoveredunder
Medicare. A properly reformed
Medicaresystem will secure higher
quality healthcareand real choicefor
the next generation of seniors by
enabling them to decide for them-

selveswhich plans, benefit packages,
anddoctorsbestsuit their own needs.
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LOOKING TO MAKE A LARGE PURCHASELIKE A
CAR ORA HOME? FirstYou HaveTo HaveGoodCredit

So you're ready to buy a
new car, or even your first home.
You've savedup the money for a
down paymentand haveeven fig-

ured a monthly paymentinto your
budgetBm when you go id apply
for a loan, the lender turns you
down. You ask, ' What went
wrong" Theanswer It's your cred-

it!

In order to be approved for

a loan, you must have a goodcredit

history.A credit history is a record of
how you lave paid your credit card

debtand other loam it shows how
much debt yotrhave, if you have
made paymentson time or if you

lvenotpaid backyour loansatall.

"Gfod credit
becauseit gives you a bitter chance
of getting a loan when you want to

makeamajorpurchasesuchas a car
or ahome,"saidMike Kormos, divi-

sion salesmanageratWM Financial

Washington, DC
(NNPA) "The 1990 Census
missedfour million people, 1 .6

percentof the totalpopulation.
"When we looked at the

numbers, the underqopitMtewas
four times higherrrongAfrican
Americans than all others," said
Samuel H. Johnson, Project
Director for Census2000. "The
censusmissed a total of 1.4
African Americans which was
4.4 percentof the total missed."

A census undercount
causesa serious imbalancein
power. According to Florida state
representativeCarrie Meek. "If

f
i

an affiiatr of Washington

Mutual. "A good credit history,
shows the lenderthat you canbe
reacaupon to pay oacK vie loan.

How do you find out if you

have a goodcredit history? You can
obtain a copy of your credit report
from one of the following national
credit-reporti-ng agencies:Equifax (1

00-685-1111), Experian ( 1 88-Experian),

Trans Union Corporation
(1 -- 800-91 'It's important to

requesta credit report from the major
credit agencieseach yearto examine

what is on your report," Kormos
said."Theseagenciesarerequired by
law to provide onecopy peryearfree

of clmrge to the individual belonging

to thereport"
Whatdo you do if you find

out you havebad credit? Don't
worry. You can contact your local
Consumer Credit Counseling
Service for free and confidential

they don't know that you are
there then you don't get your
share,"shesaid.

"I will admit that I did
not fill out my censusin 1.990

becauseI thought it was a waste
of time, said Delawareresident
Ebony Fuller. "The more I see
how easy it is and how it effects
money rendered to my communi-

ty, I am probably one of the first
to havereturned myform."

"I do not plan on filling
out my censusforms now or
ever," said25-year-- Michael
Allyn. "I honestly do not believe
that the information will be kept

credit counseling
n me iubvumb,nerc

are scantstops for trnprovtngyour

creuKanaesaaQBanaaoewrranHg.
1. Ply yaaarMat ftntt Put aside
money to pay your trills before
spending money on luxuries like
going out to dinner or seeinga
movie.
2. Dontapply for credit unkaiyon
absolutely need It: Many of us
apply for credit cardsbecauseof a
free gift, adiscount on apurchase,or
just for fun, Eachtime you apply for

credit, it appearson your record. If
you apply for credit too often, credi-

tors may be concernedthat you are

using too muchcredit
3. Cl looseyourcredit cardswisely:

Opt for a credit card thatprovides a
low interestrate and no (or a very
low) annual fee. You can shop
aroundon the Internet for credit
cardsthat offer low fees.Avoid credit

Blacks Should Be Countedin
CensusandIt's Not Too Late

confidential and anyonewill be
able to accessit like my credi-

tors," the Philadelphianative said.
However, the informa-

tion taken from the censuswill be
held highly Confidential. Census-take-rs

are interested in the num-

bers, not policing. "We could
wind up marginalizedif we are
under counted, " saysMelanie
Hill, Director of the National
Coalition on Black Voter
Participation. "If we are under
counted, there's no telling what it
will mean to be treated as if we
are only eight or nine percent of
the population. I don't want to

M Is? J
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cards mat aOow you to pay an up
Irent tat in onlcr to geti lower aitef-e-at

into that'soften ascani!
4.Hy It pay off crsaatcarts)every
asoasji;uon t useyour croon card it

on know youcan'taflbid to pay the
balance.Instead,pay cashor write
checksfor purchases.

5. Avoid charingthe hmumiiuui
mount avaiabteon yow credit

card: Even if you pay (he rriiamurn
monthly payment, creditorsmay
think you arein too much debtand

therefore wil not approve you for a

km
6. Pay more than theminimum
amountdue eachmonth: You will

endup paying a lot moremoney in

interest chargesif you only pay the
minimum amount due.For example,

let'ssayyouuseacredit crd with an

18 percent interest rate tobuy a tale-visi-on

for $1000 and you onlyiakc
the minimum paymentof 2 pswsnt

find out"
April 17 is the encotnv

aged deadline for returning ques-

tionnaires, however if it is not
completedand returnedby then
an enumeratorwill take theinfor-

mation manually.
"Peopleneed to partici-

pate in the censusbecauseassis-

tancedistributed for local com-

munities through federal pro-

grams, schoolsystems,and com-

munity planning dependheavily
on the results," Lloyd said. "The
government is working hard to
try to help make communities
better aswell."

r'"ifiit.

m"

each monttv When you havefinally

paid off die television, 7 12 years
Later,youwffl havepaid $1300for a
TV worth only a thousandbucks.

7. Keep track of bfls and past
doe notices: Just because youno
longer receive paymentnotices
doesnot meana debthasjust van-

ished into thin air! If you neglect to
payabill chancesare you'll be sent

to a collectionagency.The debtwill

'reappjjar'on your credit reportand

may preventyou from getting a
loan.

8. jraat and follow a budaot: A
buH

an
vd

r
get can help you manage your

expenses,control your spending
d set aside money to pay your

ebt. So when you're ready to

lip

Address.

Phone.

is, can So

up
fun

fun

It.

apprynr man anavie ssn
you now luuctnt yon nave
and what your are, you
can refer to your budgetfor that
uuiaiiiauon.

Follow thewe snaote steps
and you're on to

goodcreditChancesaredie
next you deckleto apply for a
loan, you'll be with
colors!

If like more infor-

mation on your credit,
contact WM financial Servicesat
(800).
Mutual PersonalPmanceCoJunma

areavailablemonthly. Next month
look for tips on credit

Stffc of insurancecoMAwt
mm wAstasnv aaa'djatJsftsv vt hi ststP)iasjt.

AN AFFORDABLE HEALT&PLAN
SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR INDIVIDUALS
AND FAMILY MEMBERSAT GROUP

$10,000,000.00Group
Major Hospital Medical-Surgic- al Coverage

request No Obligation
I 1 YES, please provideme additional information on the

Affordable Group Major Hospital specifically designedwith
Farmers in mind.
Name Ages: Husband Wife

City
Work
Occupatio-n-

S

a
to

to

leaner
mucn

your way

time

answsj'astjaafti

.No. of
State
Home Phone

Southwest & Merchants

5406 B 34th Street
Texas79407

Toll Free:

.( ( 1,

.

' .

.

Can'tstopscratchin'?Well, can meanonething --

you've to one of Texas Lottery Scratch
games.They'refun, easyand the best

part you win instantly. what
areyou waiting for? Pick Scratch

Off gametoday. They are play
and winl

expenses

estab-

lishing

approved flying

you'd
improving

388-005-5. Washington

avoiding
rtrMrsoams.

JVntcrfcx

THEIR
RATES

Information

Coverage

Dependents.

County

Fanners
Group,Inc.

CottonElliott
Lubbock,
Phone:806-793-745-3

877-79347- 53

that only
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pTjTTRPT--T fiTRrrTriRV
IN JlStJSNAME
"Ldfi Blessedis our
Mother!"

PROVERB 22:6, TRAIN UP A CHILD IN

THE WAY HE SHOULD GO: WHEN HE IS

OLD, HE WILL NOT DEPART FROM IT.

I USED TO YOU GAVE
US THE MEANEST MOM DAD IN THE

WORLD; OTHERCHILDREN I ENVIED; I WANTED TO BE LIKE
1MB OTHER BOYSAND

AS THEY KrRTm&VX&KM&T-- . GOOD OLD COOKIES,

Wm AND COKES; VHJLB WE AT THAT OL' HOT CEREAL,
lftffiJCANpllQAJT.
; AMD THBN THfiHf $POULD BAft THBDt SAME GOOD OL

A ffDBTO; AND WOWTJtm

HIS
p -

LORD, THINK:

GIRLS.

WWm) IS AND
lOM fitS fEt)-Mrf- t MADE RULEROVfiR

: .
$ "

THERmmtPa$WMWJilVB WOT THE
.mmmeanmmahdmmmasi pmni

UmttTUB MEAN JM TlfflM: W THEY. MEAN BUSINESS.)
' movBRB i:s, My son,hearthe instructionsof

rmmmm,andporsakbnottub lawctbachino)op
THY MOTHER. ';.'

i THEY WOULD HAKE US - GO TOfcHURCH EVERY SUN-'SA-ft

WE'DJDNT WANTTO GO; WB NO"RIGHTS; WE DID
;ASWE WAS TOLD: ALL ELSEWAS A NO, NOft!

MARK 10:14b JESUS SAID, 9U8PmTJffi UTTLE CHIL- -

COME UNTO ME, AND H5RBID THEM NOT: FOROF
TOE KINGDOM QF.Qbft

, . THJTWArfria3TQKW
fflfifflAS ALL THE TMti$$ HJEY WANTED TO KNOW THE

"PARENTS; OF ALL THE FRIENDS OPMINE.
'

. .
PROVERB 1: 10,11, MY SON, IF SINNBRS(FRIENDS) ENTICE

'THEE, CONSENTTHOU NOf. IP THEY SAY, COME WfTH US,
LET US LAY WATT FOR BLOOD, LET US' LURK(AMBUSH)
PRTVjTy FORTHE INNOCENTWITHOUT A CAUSE.

WB ALL GOT WHIPPINGS WITH BELTS, tSWJTCHBS AND
EVEN EXTENSIONCAlq3StN$JOTHER COULD WHlP;BUf
.WHEN DAD DID m WB CALLBD ON YOU LORD.

PROVJfRB 23:13,i4idffiLP NOT CORRECTION FRCfe
illfl CHILD: FOR,IPTHbm$STHIM WITH THE ROQ(OR
EXTENSION CARD), HSSptl-NO-T DIB. THOU SHALT BEAT

,wiTttTtliJBffln- - Attiv'etotfr t httrnrai? hic coin rmmt

T Ada t TWAKirr. x,irwawb ,AMn batuud vtbt. tm
TNHBRITED ElSQBfiDIEtfCB, OFTHBfiC BLOOD; THEY MENT

VBTilAXSPnUTFitOH PS;TAI,KING AflP WHIPRINGS

fLC)VBULvi ,
'

f PROVERB 26:3, A WHtP.pQRTHE HORSE,A BRIDLE FOR'

PiBASS,AND A ROD PO&THBPOOL'S BACK,
, WB fflADB JBHUS.UUUKJED WASricD CLUTtioo & DISH Ho!

MADE US WOMAN AND MAN; OUR PARJ5NT KNEW:
AD TO OBEY; AND

1LANDH!
OLD TESTAMENT

IX HORSENOT BRQ
CHILD LIFT TO HJMS

I PER)THY CHJLD, AND

W IN Tflft

SHALL

Ai BjSCLESIArriCUS 30:

4
AFRAID:

i WITH HIM, AND ,iHAUlMj$3 1?$BE TO HEAVINESS.
1 LAUGH NOT WITH HIM, LBSTTHOU HAVE SORROW

AND LEST GNASH THY TEETH IN END. GIVE
HIM UBERTY(RIGHTS) IN YOUTH, AND WINK AT

$m FOLLIES. BOW DOWN "NECK
AND BEAT HIM THE SIDES (HIPS)
LEST HB WAX STUBBORN,
THEE, AMD SO BRING SO

f LORD BLESSED B

OVER 30fS.MY
.LADYMfllSm
WITTOLOiiflBT. BBTHBR

fDEALER AND BO;

THE SINS OF
iaLQl?Yt,

1 PROVERB
BLESSED; HBR

a wdRiysoNjn

AND

A

A RAITHFuL

RK THE LABptmWS

BB M

HBAtjSTRaNG: AND
WILFUL. COCKBR(PAM--

AK5 THEE PLAY
HE

WITH
HIM, THOU THE

NO HtS NOT
HIS

ON

MY

$ItML

ANDJll.D
tmOWTTlll4EH!l

HE IS YOUWT
HE IS A CHILD,

iISOBEDIENT UNTO

pTHBKLONSpBBBK 0 HIS JOB
RENT
CC

IL'HAS HIS OWjBUSipSS A CAR

'HipPJfli,1RRA1SETII

CITY WIDE USHERS
WILL MEET

The members of the City Wide Ushers would like to
advisethose of you who didn'tattendlast month'smeeting
that the meeting this month has been changed. Our plans
were to meet at Faith First Baptist Church on Saturday
evening, May 13, 2000. Instead, we will be having our
annualpicnic at Hm SimmonsParkunderthe shedbegin-

ning at 12:00 noon.
Everyoneis ackadto bring a covereddish. Came and

let's hr.ve a wonderful tune together. Bring a friend with
you. i

haveinviiad Mr. T. J.Pattertoato join bs in this pc--
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There a woman to
(imw water saith Give to
drink " John 4:7

In days gone one of the of our
little qtfontry in East was to be

the of black-
boards and Melvin

H. P. and I

joy of this somewhat unpleasant task.
The dusting of the eraserWpold give us the opportunity to go outside

of our classroom dosome tf 4he things boys like to do. When
teacher oil Lour name say 9You may orate the blackboards
today," there seemedto be some kind of honor thatthe In the class

not -

It doesnot require a dggfee in psychology to realize that the teacher,
our case, was imparting a feeling of importanceand of worth. Some

have been criticizedsooften that they havelost all senseof worth and
self-respe- ct. It is a wise teacher who can awaken new confidence in such a
student

Jesuswas a masterteacher.This was clearly shown in his conversation
with the woman at well, recorded in John'sGospel.

The story begins when the Baptist had baptized Jesusand had
announced Him as the Lamb of Qod and as the Son of Qod, 'lie must
increase,but I must decrease."Johncontinued his ministry, but soon Jesus
was making more disciples was John. The Phariseestook noteof this,

from that time their eye of scrutiny was continuously upon Jesus.He
was not frightened, but He desired to continueHis ministry and train-

ing of the apostles without interruption. And so for the time being, he left
to go into Galilee.

For this journey there was a choice of two routes. Jesus could go

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The membersand friends of

the OutreachPrayerBreakfastmet
Saturdaymorning in the home

of Sister McBride. All agree
thesemeetings themreadyand '

preparedfor the Sunday morning
services.Prayerswere offered by
Sisters McBride, Christene
Burleson,and ElnoraJones.

The morning lesson was
taughtby SisterElnora Jones.Her
subjectwas "Fruits of The Spirit."
Her text was Galatians 5:16-2- 6.
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teth againstthe spirit, and thespir-

it againstthe flesh, and theseare
contrary the one to the other, so
thatye cannotdo the things thatye
arenot underthe law.

Now theworksof the flesh are
manifest, which are these: adul-

tery, fornication, uncleaness,idol-

atry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,
emulation, wrath, strife, seditions,
heresies,envying,murders,drunk-nes-s,

reveling, and such likes; of
thesewhich I tell you before, as I
have also toldyotf' times past
ythat they which douch things
shall not inheri, thetKingdom of
God. 7

But the fruit of the spirit is
love, joy, peace,' long suffering,

100 $IEN IN BLACK
ANNUAL PROGRAM

WHEN: MAY 26TH, 27TH, AND 28TH
WHERE: AGAPE TEMPLE 4510AVE Q,

LUBBOCK, TX

- THEME: "On the Battlefield for the Lord." II Timothy
2: 3,4.

SPEAKERS: Friday Nighl, May 26, 2000
(This servicewill beginat 7:00 P.M.)

1. ) Elder Henry JohnsonFordMemorial - Lubbock,TX
2.) Rev. Elliot LambertBethel A.M.E.Church-Lubboc-k,

TX

SPEAKERS: SaturdayMorningJMay 27, 2000
(This servicewill beginat 10:00A.M.),

1.) Rev. LeonardChathamHappy Union Missionary
Baptist ChurchPlainview, TX 2.) Saturday Eveningat

7:00 P.M.

Rev. Milford CarterSanctuaryEvangelisticChurchTula,
OK

SPEAKER;Sunday,May 28, 2000
(This service will beginat 11:00 AJVI.)

ElderDavid Lewit BethlehemC.O.G.I.C. - Ft. Worth,
TX.

For more information contact Jackie Bibbs at (S06) 747-426- 0, Pop WUion at
I (806) 763-292- 0. Fred Lewit at (806) 794-323-7, or call the church at (106)

Comm Join usat we sing for joy to the Lord;
help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiecofalChurch
2102 SourtmitOrb l iihaajr Taw7404

straight northward from Jerusalem,through Samaria Or. He could go east
to the Jordan,cross over and head norththrough Perea.and thencross back
over the river west into Galilee. Obviously, the secondroute was farther, but
usually the Jews took the longer way becauseof the hatred between Jews
and Samaritans.On this trip, however, Jesuschose to go through Samaria.
He did not shareany hatred or prejudice against them, but would gladly take
God'soffer of life to a people whom others considered as outcasts.

A Peeling of Worth Traveling throughSamaria,Jesusand Hisdisciples
approachedthe city of Sychar and arrived at Jacob'swell on the outskirts of
tlie city about noon. The disciple went into town to buy food and Jesus
being tired endthirsty, sat on the curbof tlte well to rest.

As Jesusrested, a woman of Samaria came out from the city to draw
water. With an attitude of respect,Jesusopened theconversation on a topic
of mutual interest water to drink. What He had for her thatajic did not
knew was a messageOf vital importance. He was concernedabout her wel-

fare. He did not rposk to her in a condescending manner. He securedher
attention by asking her a favor, anassuchgavehera feeling of importance.
Ho began with reference to what was common and well know (water) and
moved on to adiscussion of the things of God. He stimulated her interestby
arousing hercuriosity. With an innocentrequest,"Go, call thy husband",He
brought her to aconsideration of the life-styl- e shehad adopted,and to atacit
admission of guilt. When she would evade the issueby changingthe sub-

ject,He used hernewly formed perception of Him asabasisfor furthervital
teaching.

The meeting with Jesusby this woman broughta turning point in her
life. If you had a meeting with this Jesuswho gave you a feeling of worth
you ought pray, "Lord, I praise yourgoodnessto me, for thelove and mercy
you haveshown to me. I know now that eternal life, the living water that
you haveoffered though your Son JesusChrist, is intended for everyone.
However, I want to thank you Godfor saving me."

gentleness,goodness,faith, meek-'nes-s,

temperance, against such
there is no law. And they that are
Christ's have crucified the flesh
with the affections and lust. If we
live in the spirit, let us alsowalk in
the spirit. Let us not be desirous of
vain glory, provoking one another,
envying one another.

This speakerdemonstrated the
messageof the kind of fruit you
bear when you walk in the spirit.
You will be lovable, joy in your
heart, and work for peace in any
problem.
i Why not come sometime and
hear theselessonswho are taught
by one of our anointedwomen of
the word.
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Sister McBride prepared a
breakfastfit for a king or

queen. Of course, we are the
Kids. No doubt about it,

she isone of the best cooksin the
West. Thought for the week:
"All our hope is in Jesus!"

Keep up the good walk of
faith. Are you hurting??If so then
read II Chronicles 7:14, Mark
11:22-2- 6 or Mark 16:17

Seeyou next'Week. God bless
our readers anddoersof the word.

Sister Dorothy Hood,
Sister Christene

Burleson,vice Sister
Ernestine FraizCr, secretary;
and Sister Elnora Jones,
secretary.
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Affordable Funeral

OssieCurry
FuneralHome

1805M.LX Blvd.
Lubbocfe Texas79403

ixm. (806) 7656711 FAX (806) 765-71-04

CompUt$FuneralService

$295.00
"ATNaWDONlY
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's and beyondl
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeopto.inmind

Serving you since 1977 I

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Q Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned
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The Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard You

Office Space

Fields'Building
1946 Q
3rd Floor - Very nice affordable,
ample office space available.
Good location of Central
Lubbock Business District. Call
(806) 894-610- 4 for viewing
appointments.

Rental

GLYNN

Equal

h,. 'ifi n: shut snvfuv .( . ?

W
"AffordaW Rental
STEPHANIE HILL - President

Ofc 80662-537- 7

Fax 806767-992-1

Mobil 806777-875-5

AutoTire Repair

M OBGAN

Mr RUFUS

UHAvenuaL

ARTINEZ

Mfcfitkn &

Break& Sarvtce.

Lubbock, Texas

'
SENIOR DISCOUNT

GENERIC DRUGS

v

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru

on

1719 A

.Zip.

Covenantee:
HealthSystem "
For employmentInformation

contact;

Human Resources
(t06) 72S-S2S-3

OpportunityEmployer

Tke
Properties"

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

Your Unlroyal, BFGoocMch Paator.
ComptateAuto

PHARMACY- -
Workman's ChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SEB- V

CITIZENS

MEDICAID

COMPENSATK)N

WESCRTnONPRICE

Open:
Monday Saturday
Closed Sundays!

Avenue

3

762-030- 7

796-53-1 1 or 756-70- 00

For Sale
&

Machine,$40,
Free Picture

Calls 225-753-02-05

(806)

I! JlTOip wonying abouthow you OULM
getHIV AIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you fiflftt
CALL:

Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lubbock,TX 79405
(S0)744-Stt-3

OtherServicesProvided: (

HIV rrrrerttanXdttcm Free,Confldtttiwl Tertfaig

3nbtano Abu Cuh Itwg Dfly SupportGrmpfHi
FeedFantry CIsUmme Cleet OJBJD. CImms

Hours Of OparattemMm.- - Fri.10 a.m.-3:0- 0 p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOutl1

;
For

Avenue

ARE YOU:
Available between3-- 12 pm, week nights an

weekends?
CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?

Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the placefor you!
We will provide you with training, a great
work environment, benefits,competitive pay
rate and an incentive plan thatrewards your
hardwork andattentionto details.

For moreinformation contact
HumanResources

f P.O: Box 10JL27 I
Lubbock,Texas79408 I

stenocaTl

Maintenance MechanicII
Responsibilities include general buildingrepairs

and maintenance,including electrical and plumbing,
providing courier service, and supporting building
security, food service-are-a, md someClerical areas,as
needed, at SunriseCanyonHospital. High school
graduation or GED, plus three (3) years of related
experience. Experiencewith mechanicalequipmentis
preferred. Normal work hours: Monday Friday, 8

am.-- 5pm. Salary: $1612a month.

MaintenanceTechnicianII
Responsiblcformaintenanceand care of Sunrise

Canyon Hospital grounds,including careof plans,grass,
shrubs, ect. Maintenanceand repair of relatedequipment
such as mower, edger, sprinklers system, and provide
weekend security and support. High school graduationor
GED, plus two (2) years related maintenanceand grounds
keeping experience.Work schedule: Saturday --

Wednesday,with hour arrangedto meetoperationalneeds.
Sajary $1421 a month.

Both jobs require a valil Texasdriver's license and
applicants must be insurable under the Center'sinsurance.
Excellent benefitpackage, includingpaid sick leave, vacation,
health insurance and retirement. Contact: Personnel
Department, Lubbock Regional MHMR Center, 1602 10th
Street,Lubbock, Texas79401. (806) 766-021-2. EEO

Cookware
We stoppeddoing Dinner Parties! Have beautiful new 17 --

piece sets left! Heavy surgical stainless steel! 100
waterless! was $ 1,600.00 - Now $ 395.00 lifetime warranty!

Teach with Rise
Lubbock'sdynasticnewcharterschool seeksteachers,Pre--K thru
1st. Strong Breoccwith children required. BABS any field.
This is a demandingposition. S22K salary . Intensive training.

Minority candidatesesoosrased-- 744-04-38

11.

Habitat for Humanity 20-20- 00

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home, then you can

make arrangementsto attendb home owners workshop.Yoo

may do this if:

You have lived or worked in Lubbock for at least 1

year;
You live in inadequatehousing;
You have the ability to paybasedon incomeand debts

and
You are willing to help build your own home.

For more information anddeSH!,call 763-466-3.

SouthwestDigest's

Property
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ServiceCenter

CAViELS
Compensation

Antique Gumball

"Zerox"

Community

Academy

Vbsisjt seWuv Sal ait s)ada?

SaMaaaata Wejlf ?

CALL

762-460-5

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low
income. Bring in the New Year with someone
you can trust and afford. Will mow, paint, tile
floors andwalls, formica work, small plumbing
and electricalwork,.acoustic and sheetrock,
concreteand carpentry. Will evenrun errands
for you if you can'tgetout If thereis something
we forgot, just ask. Maybe with God'swill, we
will know how to fix it

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052-2 or

PagerNumber(806) 743-059- 4.

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any kind of worlg
chauffeur,carpenter,yard man, clean up 3c
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary bars fence
repairing, painting,photography,and many
more. Working with God's talentsJI!
Matthew 25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, EH
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARS

762-189- 7 744-SOI- Q

1716B. Broadway Lubbock,Tfeuw

MARY

W$ work by appointmentonly

BoothRentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

JBkkVkkkkkVkkkHH

FEATURING

Notion's Tap Centerfold
Model & Adult Video Stand

fWat stgftjf sjaUBul2daaAsB,two tOf lummmfm
2cow far f itmmmW



Congratulationson theaccreditationof the

IMC BoneMarrow TransplantCenter.

The UMC SouthwestQancer Center is oneof just 24 bonemarrow transplantcenters
nationwide to "achieve this recognition, the only one in the Southwest.

t
;

To be awarded this designationfrfSm the Foundation for the Accieditotion of HematopoieticCell Therapy, q trample facility fteuet

meet the highest standardsin physician training and skill, clinical experience,laboratoryandstorageprocesses,bone maffpur

transplantprocedures,and much more. It is among the most rigorous reviews that a hospital can undergo. f '

t
j

In the battle againstcancer, saving lives is the most important measureof success.When people come to us for cancer treatment,

they can expectthe finest, most advancedcareavailable.At the SouthwestCancerCenterat University-Medica-l Center, it if our only

goal. And one that has now earned us national accreditation. :

To the lives we have touched, and to the people who have touched us, the SouthwestCancerCenter is here for you.

Ai UMC, you com ksl,
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